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Abstract 
Rapid economic and population growth in West Java has been accompanied by significant land use change. This 
condition has been effected soil erosion. Soil erosion appears to be one of the most significant environmental 
problems. Soil erosion is a big problem because physically effect can be decrease旬rbidity,change water 
temperature and fish habitat and spawning p瓜ternsand chemically effect can仕組sportnutrients such as 
phosphorus and nitrogen, heavy metals, degrade water quali守anddegrade land quali勿.To estimate soilぽosion
value can use USLE (Universal Soil Loss Equation). USLE is most widely used method for estimating soil 
erosion although originally developed for agricultural purpose; its use has been extended to catchments紅eawith 
other land uses. Remote sensing and GIS technology used to estimate and to evaluate distribution of soilぽosion.
This technology can be easy to collect, to process and to analyze multitemporal spatial data. Data collected such 
land use, rainfall, soil erodibility, slope and others data in 1994, 1997, 2001 and 2005. Image processing and 
spatial analyze can using commercial and open source software. To integrate their software using virtual 
machine but unfortunately data in windows can be “read-only" only, therefore data exchange is done with other 
interface medium. Most big Soil erosion distribution based on river basin訂eain 1994 -2005 is Ciujung, 
Cisanggarung, Cimandur and Cibareno. Soil erosion was very big occurs in Cibareno river basin because 
changes of forest to agriculturalぽeaand agricultural area to palawija fields as well. Based on administrative 
紅eamost big soil erosion distribution in 1994 -2005訂eMajalengka, Kuningan, Bandung, Bogor and 
Sukabumi. Big soil erosion occurs in 2001 because of rainfall extreme, in M句alengkaand Kuningan while small 
rainfall exchange will impact on big soil erosion because of s旬epslope. 
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1. Introduction 
Soil is a natural body of solids, liquid, and gases, with ei血erhorizons, or layers or也eability to support 
rooted plants. Plant can not live without soil. Soil fertilizer very helpful for growth plant. Not only for plant soil 
function for regulating and partitioning water and solute flow, filtering, buffering, degrading, immobilizing, and 
detoxi勾ring,sustaining plant and animal life below and above the surface, Storing and cycling nutrients σffi.CS-
USDA). Human activity on the land will effect soil condition. Other activity which effect soil condition is wind 
and water. Soil is m加rallyremoved by the action of water and wind. Soil which removed by wat，ぽandwind is 
soil erosion. Soil erosion effect can occurs soil degradation, environmental disaster, agricultural production 
decrease and capital income decrease. 
Land use majority in West Java used agricultural. Paddy, tea and coffee provided more production better 
other province. Rapid economic, population grow也， urbanizationin West Java has been accompanied by 
significant land use change (CRS・ITB,2006). During the past few ye訂snot only soil erosion but environmental 
disaster like landslide, floods and dryness occurs in West Java. This condition will effect to agricul加ralproduct 
and regional income. 
Scientific planning for soil and water conservation requires knowledge of he relations between those 
factors由atcause erosion of soil and water and those血athelp to reduce such losses. The USLE (Universal Soil 
Loss Equation) is an erosion model designed to predict the longtime average soil losses in runoff from specific 
訂easin specific cropping and management systems. Widespread field use has substantiated its usefulness and 
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validiザfor也ispu中ose.It is also applicable for such non-agricultural conditions as construction sites (Walter H 
et.al, 1972). The USLE model is expressed as follows: 
A= Rx K x Ls x C x P ............................................... (l) 
A is the computed soil loss per unit訂ea
R the rainfall and runoff factor. 
K the soil erodibility factor. 
LS the slope length-gradient factor. 
C 出ecrop/vegetation and management factor. 
P 也esupport practice factor. 
Soil erosion tolerance rate 侭obertP., 2000): 
Table I. soil erosion tolerance rate 
Soil erosion class Potential soil erosion 
( tons/acre/ye訂）
Very low く3
Low 3-5 
Moderate 5 -10 
High IO -15 
Severe > 15 
To estimate soil erosion in large釘eacan use spatial data. To implement can use integration commercial 
software based on windows and open source software based on Linux. Open source software can use GRASS 
(Graphical Resource Analys Support System) as a tool (Darmawan, 2007). 
2. Study Area 
West Java provinces in geodetics position訂eextending longitudes I 04 ° 48’・ 108°48’E and latitude 5°
50’・7v50’S (figure I). It has large紅ea4.709.528 ha there is 25 districts, 437 sub dis仕icts,and 5738 village. 
Popul剖ionin West Java around 37 million and people work in agricultural around 30%. Paddy field and tea 
plantation is more product也another province. Paddy field area grow白 aroundnorth West Java such Kerawang, 
Subang, Purwakarta dan indramayu. Tea plantation growth around south West Java such Bandung, Garut, 
Subang and Cianjur. West Java is buffering province for capital city of Indonesia. If big rainfall in part of West 
Java like in Bogor, will provide flood in Jakarta. West Java have three dams for irrigation and Citarum is a big 
river basin in West Java. 
Figure I. Study site in West Java Province 
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3. Data and Instrument Preparation 
The supplementary data was acqu仕edlike land use, contour topographic, soil erodibility, rainfall and 
support practice. Land use data had been generated from LANDSAT in 1994, 1997, 2001 and 2005 published by 
West Java Planning Agency. Contour topographic had been gener瓜edfrom topographic map at scale 1 :25.000 
published by Bakosurtanal. Soil erodibility was provided by soil institute and rainfalls were provided by 
meteorology agency in 1994, 1997, 2001 and 2005. Parameter of conservation factor, support practice factor, 
rainfall factor, soil erodibility factor and support practice factor for USLE model can get from soil insti加te.
Tools to image processing and to spatial analyze using integration commercial and open source software such 
GRASS. For integrate commercial and open source software can use virtual machine. 
4. Method 
General method to estimate and to evaluate soil erosion using spatial data was provided spatial data for USLE 
model. Data for USLE model are vegetation and management factor (C factor), rainfall factor (R factor), soil 
erodibility factor (S factor), slope-leng吐1factor (Ls factor) and support practice factor (P factor) can see figure 2. 
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Figure 2 method for compute soil erosion 
To create vegetation and management factor and support practice can input vegetation and management factor 
and support practice to land use map in 1994, 1997, 2001, 2005 and convert to grid format. To create soil 
erodibility factor, can input soil erodibility factor to soil map and convert to伊dformat. To create rainfall factor 
can generate rainfall map from rainfall tabular in 1994, 1997, 2001 and 2005, input rainfall factor to rainf~ll map 
in 1994, 1997, 2001 2005 and convert to grid format. To create slope-leng也 factorcan generate DEM from 
contour scale 1 :25.000 and next step generate slope from DEM, input slope leng也factorto slope and convert to 
grid format. In this case grid dimension 30x30 metres and slope length 30 metres. For dis仕ibutionanalysis of 
soil erosion used spatial analyze base on river basin and based on administrative boundary. 
5. Result and Discusion 
USLE is most widely used method for estimating soil erosion, soil erosion with USLE model very simple 
and familiar method used in Indonesia because it is easy to get p紅白neterssuch land use, rainfall, slope, soil 
erodibili句rand supporting factor. Accuracy soil erosion using USLE model depends on dimension of data. This 
case, dimension of grid format is 30x30 metres and dimension of slop length is 30 metres for al 訂ea.
Probabilities of soil erosion provided under estimate. To image processing and to spatial analyze using 
integration commercial and open source software such GRASS. For integrate commercial and open source 
software can use virtual machine. Virtual machine can be helpful for integration of windows to GRASS Linux, 
unfo巾 natelydata in windows can be “read-only" only, therefore data exchange is done with other interface 
medium 
Land use map have been generated from LANDSAT in 1994, 1997, 2001 and 2005血atprovided land 
use change information. This information about primery forest, secondary forest, paddy field and dike have been 
decrease. Brushwood, indus句rzone, urban area, agricultural訂eand mix agricultural have been increase. 
Exploration zone, grassland bare soil and wetland have been relative constant. Slope map have been generated 
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from DEM, and DEM have been generated from contour topographic map at scale 1 :25.000. Information 
provided about majori句relevation in West Java 0-500 metres, and majori句rslope in West Java 0・16%. Rainfall 
map have been generated from・ rainfall tabular出atprovided some information. Information provided about 
average rainfall in 1994 around 3000 mm今re訂， m1997 around 2500 mm今re訂， in2001 around 4000 mm今re訂
and in 2005 around 3250 mm/year. Soil erodゐilitymap have been gener瓜edfrom soil map白抗providedsome 
information. Information provided about majori守 ofsoil erodibility indeks in West Java around 0.28. Soil 
erodibility indeks around 0,29 provide in north westjava and soil erodibili句rindeks around O .13 provide in south 
westjava. 
In 1994 average of soil erosion around 12. 9 tons/acre.円year，由isis high soil erosion class. Ciujung and 
Cisanggarung river basin provided biggest soil erosion value and 14 river basins in severe of soil erosion class in 
1994. If based on administrative boundary, Majalengka and Kuningan provided bi.gger soil erosion value也知
other district and 9 districts have severe of soil erosion class. In 1997 average of soil erosion around 9.79 
tons/acre/year，出isis moderate of soil erosion class. Ciujung and Cisanggarung river basin provided biggest soil 
erosion value and 8 river basins in severe of soilぽosionclass in 1997. If based on administrative boundary, 
Majalengka and Kuningan provided bigger soil erosion value than other district and 5 districts have severe of 
soil erosion class. In 2001 average of soil erosion around 23.74 tons/acre/year，也isis severe of soil erosion class. 
Ciujung and Cimandur river basin provided biggest soil erosion value and 26 river basins in severe of soil 
erosion class in 2001. If based on administrative boundary, M司jalengkaand Kuningan provided bigger soil 
erosion value也another district and 16 districts have severe of soil erosion class. In 2005 average of soil erosion 
around 18.74 tons/acre.円year，出isis severe of soil erosion clas. Ciujung and Cibareno river basin provided 
biggest soil erosion value and 20 river basins in severe of soil erosion class in 2005. If based on administrative 
boundary, Majalengka and Kuningan provided bigger soil erosion value than other district and 13 districts have 
severe of soil erosion class (figure 3 and figure 4). 
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Figure 3. Dis仕ibutionof soil erosion based on river basin 
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Figure 4. Distribution of soil erosion based on administrative boundary 
Soil erosion value depend on rainfall every ye紅色 during1994 -2005 big soil erosion occurs in 1994 
because rainfall extreme, next biger soil erosion in 2005, 1994 and 1997. In 2005 rainfall smaller也an2001 but 
soil erosion value in Cibareno river basin bigger出an2001 because changes of forest to agricultural紅・eaand 
agricultural area to palawija fields as well. The big five river basin provide soil erosion is Cibareno, Ciujung, 
Cimandur, Cisanggarung and Cit訂um.If depends on administrative boundary the big five district provide soil 
erosion is Majalengka, Kuningan, Bandung, Bogor and Sukabumi. In Majalengka and Sukabumi while small 
rainfall exchange will impact on big soil erosion because of steep slope (figure 5). 
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Figure 5. Soil erosion value based on river basin (a) and based on administrative boundary (b) 
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6. Conclusion 
• Soil erosion with USLE model very simple and familiar method used in Indonesia because it is easy to get 
P訂創neterssuch land use, rainfall, slope, soil erodibility and supporting factor. Accuracy soil erosion using 
USLE model depends on dimension of data. 
• Virtual machine can be helpful for integration of windows to GRASS Linux, unfortunately data in windows 
can be “read-only" only, therefore data exchange is done with other interface medium. 
• Most big Soil erosion distribution based on river basin紅ea:
- in 1994 : Ciujung, Cisanggarung, Cimandiri, Cimandur, Citarum 
- in 1997 : Ciujung, Cisanggarung, Cimandur, Cimandiri, Citarum 
- in 2001 : Ciujung, Cimandur, Cisanggarung, Cimandiri, Cisadane 
- in 2005 : Cibareno, Ciujung, Cimandur, Cimandiri, Cisadane 
• Most big Soil erosion dis仕ibutionbased on administrative町ea:in 1994, 1997, 2001 and 2005: Majalengka, 
Kuningan, Bandung, Bogor and Sukabumi. 
• Soil erosion was very big occurs in Cibareno river basin because changes of forest to agricultural訂eaand 
agricultural area to palawija fields as well. 
• Big soil erosion occurs in 2001 because of rainfall extreme, in Majalengka and Kuningan while small 
rainfall exchange will impact on big soil erosion because of steep slope . 
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